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HE ^ARBONEAR ^ERALD

AND
OUTPORT TELEPHONE,

Is Printed and Published from the 
Office,west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street,Carbonear, every 
Thursday Morning.
Terms------ $3.00 Per Annum

(Payable half-yearly in dvance.)
Advertising Rates.

Fifty cents per inch for first inser
tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertises 
moots inserted monthly, quarterly, 
lialfsyearly or yearly ou the most 
reasonable terms.

All communications for the “Hei> 
aid ” to be addressed to the Proprietor 
and Publisher,

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St., 

Carbonear. Nfld

AGENTS FOR HERALD
The following gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents all in - 
tending subscribers will therefore contei 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
lirigus—Mr. P. .1 Power, School Teache 
Jï y Roberts- Mr. (4. XV, R. Hikiilihy. 
Hearts Contint—Mr. M. Moore. 
JietfsCove ) -Mr. Richard Walsh, Posi 
lAltleliay J Office Little Bay. 
Tmllingate—Vlr. VV. T. Roberts.
Fo’yo—M . Joseph Re deli 
'J'iUon Hatbor -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King’s Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy 
Jionavista— Mr P. Templeman 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Hay de* l e ds— Mr James Evans 
< oilier—Mr. Hearn 
Go cep lion Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
11 arborMAIN—Mr. E_. Murray.
Salmon Cove— VI r. Woodford 
Hlyuooo — vlr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de 
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four 
pence.

AId correspondence intended for pub- 
lication must be sent in not later than 
Tuesday evening,

Advertisements .

N OTIC E.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
"Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada. 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that 1, 
have made application, under Sec, 13 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland Or.

Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to “ Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in form
ing the leg, of a single piece of speeia 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

Glass and Tinware Establis- 
ment.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn & Go.)

KENNEDY,
Bacs to intimate that ho has recently 
received a large assortment of the lab-- 
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Engt 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on hand—American 
Batches, Harness Rings and Buckets, 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Paris! 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best ^quality 
Tuvpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes, Presevcd Fruits. Louden0 
ecd Mi,k, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware Tinware etc.

BEB-Amerioan Cut Nails—all sizes 
—by the ib, or keg.

Nov,

Adverti.-ementp. NEWS PER MAIL.

GUNN iSj Co.,
il ça»

North Sydney, 0. B

Vessels repaired on the Marine Raih 
way promptly', and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce. 

Cbaronear; master Edward JoyTce.

NOW LANDING
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
100 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
50 Barrels L< >1NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CU1TLNGÎ 
10 Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

•flM lOTAJpi Willi
Wst cornar of Da-okworbh St 

East, St John’s.

JPPOSITE STAR OF TUE SEAU ALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

•^oinuinvuli*, Tombs, Gave 
Slones, «Counter Tops,

aud Table Tops, &c.

All orders in the above line execu- 
ed with neatness and despatch from 
lie latest English aud American 
lesigns

AGENCY CARD.
Tim undersigned thankful for pa -

avours informs his friends aud tin 
rade, that he continues to manage tin 

Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, News 
found land. Security for future pay- 
nent taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. old in g commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioncr Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land takeu.

enquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news-1 
paper bills collected as payment lor 
yearly insertions in the paper aud copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. 1IIERLIHY. 
Bay Roberts.

SUFFERING OF EMIGRANTS.

Several months back a number of 
emigrants left Antweip for he purpose 
of forming a colony at Laughland Islands, 
in the Pacific, and information has just 
been received from Cooktown, Queens^* 
land, ot the arrival there of five of the 
unfoi tunate .people, who give shocking 
accounts of the privation they underwent 
after leaving their native land, and the 
death of many of their comrades from 
starvation aud hunger. The mon State 
that the vessel which conveyed them left 
Antwerp secretly, with flags of all nations 
on board, which were used as occasion 
required. Sixty men were kept oelovv 
during the voyage, under penalty of be
ing shot. . Jiigty days after being landed 
ou Laughland Island the provisions gave 
out, and the passengers bartered their 
clothing for food with the natives of 
Woodlark Island, some 30 mites distant. 
The natives did not molest them, but 
they charged a veiy high rate for the 
food. There being such a poor prospect 
before the unfortunate immigrants, four 
of them set out lor Teste Island. Dus
ing the passage one of them died, and 
his comrades landed the body tor inter* 
meat, but the natives exhumed it again 
and ate it. After nearly a mouth’s jour
ney the three men arnvrd at fesle Is< 
land, where they were hospitable received 
'»y the missionaries. The men were ill 
from fever and starvation. The Rev. 
Vlr Beswick, one of the missionary of the 
reminder of the expedition who were 
eft on Laughland Hand, left, for that 
place in the missioaery steamer El lange- 
war. On arriving at tile Island Mr Bes
wick found that lour more of the men 
aad died and the rest were ma shocking
condition. Mr Beswick brought five ol 
them on to Cooktown. Tney stated that 
the relief ship ErmïTy, from Sydney, call
ed on the 1st of May,, but o.ily stayed 
an hour, and landed but one bag of bis
cuits and a few pounds of pork promising 
to return again in four days. Some of 
:he immigrants were-almost naked,. hav3 
ing sold their clothes for food to natives, 
ijt the passengers brought to Cookstowu, 
two others succumbed to their suffering, 
although great care was bestowed upon 
them tiy the missionaries, their wives, and 
others. The expedition was called the 
New Ireland Coomal Expedition. Ac
cording to the information rece.ved, 
hownver, the men must have been sels 
lecten with very little discretion, as very 
lew, if any, were stalled artizans. They 
were natives ot France. Germany, Italy 
Switzerland, Belttium. Poland, and othei 
places.—Liverpool Host,

en by faint glimmerings of light. Of 
four, childeeu, he and a sister were blind. 
The sister thought at first, possessed of 
vission soon by a mysterious cliang a 
became wholly deprived of sight, fuis 
blind m m would swing an axe with the 
dexterity of a woodm m, and actually 
felled, trees ; lie was an accomplished 
grain très her, and wou.d frequently go 
alo.ie a distance of two miles to trees 
for the Burlington farmers, climbing the 
mows to throw down the grain ; he could 
hoe corn or garden stuff as we 1 as any
body, having no trouble to distinguish 
the weeds; he would set a hundred uean 
poles with more accuracy than most peo 
pie who can see; wou.d load hay. and 
was so good a median c that lie munir 
faotured yokes and other farm articles 
with success, He had an excellent mem-» 
ory, and was an authority of facts an i 
dates, lie cou.d generally te l the time 
of day or night within a few minutes. 
One instance is giv.en when he step oyer 
one day and awoke at evening, thinking 
it was mo iling.. For once he ate sup* 
per for. breakfast, but when informed of 
his m stakes ept another twelye hours 
in order to get straight again. He was 
a good, mathematician. In olden days, 
he was quite m isically inclined, and fike 
most blind people he had. a gem us in 
that direction. He was at one time leads 
er of the Presbyterian choir in that place 
For two years he and the blind sister 
kept house together, though she and 
the other members of the family have 
long since passed away, to crown all, he 
possessed one of the happiest of dispos-is 
lions, aud was ever genial and cheerful. 
I'o this end his generally excellent health 
must have l.i gjly comnbuted.— Water- 
burn Arne -ican.

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE KELLY 
GANG OF BUSH RANGERS.

AN AMERICAN RIVER BOAT SUNK

A CARD.

L. W.
Notary

SPRY,
Public,

“ EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

0
WANTED

N the Security of Valuable FREE 
HOLD PROPERTY

—consisting of—

HEEUAR11S,HEADER.
At. Heart's Content, now occupied be 

employees of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further par ticulars apply to
J. II. BOONE.

' Solicit!tor for Proprietor.

Job Printing of every descrip
tion neatly executed at the 
office of this paper.

According to advices just received 
another accident happened to an Amer 
ican river steamer on the 8th irist. , by 
which six hundred persons—men, wo 
men and children—had an n irrow escape 
with their lives. About six o’clock on 
the evening of the above day the steams 
er Eresmus Corning; hiving on boar< 
600 members of Mr. John H. Starn s ex
cursion party was just leaving the dock 
at Glen Island on the return trip down 
the Sound, when she struck a rhek and 
rapidly sank down to the lower deck. 
AL hough there was little danger of 
drowning, as the vessel sank down m 
the mud, yet the conduct of the passent 
gers, who became panic-stricken, was so 
disorderly that there were many narrow 
escapes, while several persons were se 
verely injured through being trampled 
upon. Men rnshed here and there in 
the utmost excitement, completely ne» 
glected their families in some cases and 
wives and sweethearts in. others. Wo 
men and children were trampled upon, 
and the utmost confusion and excitement 
prevailed until the passengers were tak
en off by the St. Nicholas, The scenes 
witnessed were described as appalling. 
One old lady fainted, and while her 
daughter and son were kneeling down 
to restore her amination the three were 
trampled on by the maddened crowds 
who rushed lighted to obtain possession 
of ife-beits. One man was seen with 
three life-pi e^ervevs round his waist and 
one on each arm. Another min threw 
his child overboard and jumped in. after 
it. Both were saved, it was consider* 
ed marvellous that no lives were- Ibst. 
Most of the passengers returned in the 
St Nicholas, but about two hundred 
would not go by water, and went by 
train . The Erasmus Corning was bad» 
ly injured and went ashore.

WÔNDERLUL POWERS OF A BLIND 
man.

On the 10th of June there died in the 
town of Burlington, James Good bf. who 
from his bii th, during a life of nearly 
ninety years, had been totally bind. 
In early childhood, however, he said that 
the darknes was in a few instances brok»

The Benalla correspondent of the Ad
elaide Chronicle., telegraphing on the 
1st of Ju y. gives the following further 
particulars c umected with the destruct 
tion of the Kelly gang:—The statemen 
of Constable James Murdoch Aathur in 
regard to the encounter with the out, 
laws shows the effect which the appear
ance of Ned Kelly had upon the police 
Arthur says “1 was one of the party 
of police which arrived at Glenrowan 
by tne special train, just behind Super 
intendant Hare. When he was shot 
Hare asked Sergeant Kel y to place the 
men, and he did so, and toox me round 
the north-western side of the hotel. 
We crawled under what shelter we could, 
and paused behind a tree aoout a h mi dree 
yards from the hotel. There was a bush 
close to the tree. I kneeled down to 
get a look at the hotel, and in doing 
so 1 put my hand on a revolving rifle, 
wh ch was covered with blood. There 
was a skull cap crose by. I firmed the 
opinion that they belong to one of the 
outlaws that passed that way ju-t pre
viously; and hearing a sort of ringing 
noise 1 listened, but could not see nor 
hear anything. 1 have no doubt that 
Ned Kelly was near. I was told after 
words that he said he could have shot 
both me and Sergeant Keily. We moved 
from that to a log within 80 yards of the 
house, into which 1 commenced to fire. 
Sergeant Kelly left me there, A Bullet 
from the hut tore up the ground under
neath my stomach, consequently I deter-* 
mined to go to another pan of the log.
I was very cold, and fi led my pipe to 
smoke. It was just daylight, and I was 
in the act "of lighting my pipe when 1 
heari Ned Kelly coming behind. His 
extraordinary appearance so startled me 
that I let my pipe drop and gazed on 
the strange object fo: a m.nute, not 
knowing but that it was a madman who 
had conceived some foolish idea of storm 
j the hotel wit a an nail can on his 

head. 1 tlieh said to him, Go back, 
you damned fool, you will b» snot. ’ The 
ligure rep.iel, ‘I could shoot you, sonny.’ 
At that moment he tire 1 his revolver at 
me, but missed. He was evidently crip* 

led,- and did not take proper aim. 
Wé were then only between 20 and 30 
yards apart. 1 levelled my Martini, ritie 
and tired at his he.met, thinking that I 
would knock itroff, but the bullet only 
staggered him. A sight-hole in the hel 
met looked like a huge mouth, and I firs 
ed at that and hit him again, but he still 
came on. I fired a third time at his 
Dody, and heard the bullet scud off him 
I was completely astonished, and could 
not understand weat the objet was., The 
men around men around, me appeared 
astonished. Someone said, ‘he is mad 
DowsMt ;’ and the guard cried .out, ,‘He 
is the devil.’ Senior Constable Kelly ex 
claimed,‘Look out-boys, by Gora he is 
thebtinyip.' We at once sought shelter 
at a tree and got round at his baca. We 
did so because we found that it was of 
no use firing at him firing at him in 
front. Before we could succeed in do
ing so Sergt. Steele ran up from behind 
and shot him. When I shot a„ him fiist 
Sargt. Steele thought I had made a mis
take, and cal ed'on me to stop firing.”
1 have just obtained startling information 
from superintendent Sadlier. Poor o d 
Martin ôherry was murdered in the most 
diabolical manner by the infamous leader

of tfie gang, and wasn't shot by the police 
as at first supposed. Tuis fearful deed 
was witnessed by only three prisoders 
who were confined in the hut, and fear 
which they entertained chat the fiiei)dt 
of the gang would molest them prevent» 
ed them from giving inform ilion sooner. 
Even now their num >s are withheld. 
All three have made written statements, 
which are corroboiated. in every particu
lar. It appears that the first vo ley was 
tired by the police Ned Kelly rushed 
into the house. He had been wounded 
in the arm, and was like a wild beast. 
Nearly all the prisoners were huddled 
together in the liar, with their faces to 
the ground.. O <1 Martin Sherry vv'is 
stand.ng in the blinds of the windows on 
o.te side so that he could see where to 
fire. Sherry replied, *1 will not do that ; 
1 would be shot, you ria l better do it 
yourself,’ The fierce ou law, wh > held 
a rifle in his hand, turned on the poop 
old m m and shot him. Sherry tell, an l 
some ot the other members of the gang 
carried him to the kjclien, where he was 
found when the house wa» seteon fire.

EX»MARSHAL BAZAINE.

Francis Achille Bazaine, ex-Marshal of 
France, whose death, was incorrectly re
ported on the I6th institut, by Le Voltaire 
was born Febrnary 13, 1 SiI. He enter» 
ed the army in 1831, served in Africa in 
1832, was promotedXto the grade of Lieu
tenant in 1836, and received the Cross of 
the Legion of Honour on the field of bat» 
tie. In 1837 he was engaged in the 
campaigns in Spain against the Carlists, 
and returned to Algeria with the rank of 
Captain in 1839, He took part in the 
expeditions of Milianah, Kabyria and. 
deroceo, was chosen, in 1853, at the out-, 
break of the war in the East, to command 
a brigade of infantry, and during the 
siege of Sebastopol was honourably men* 
tioned in the despaTcîtël* of Marshals 
Canrobert and Felissxer. He subsequent 
tly was made a General of division, and 
commanded the French portion of the 
expedition which reduced Kiribarn. la- 
1862 he accepted .a command in the 
French expedition to Mex co,. where he 
greatly distinguished h.mself, succeeding 
Marshal Forcy in the supreme command 
in 1863. He was created a Marshal of 
France September 3,1861 having been
previously nominated commander of the 
Legion of Honour, August 16, 4856, and 
Grand Cross J uly 2, 1863, While holds 
ing the supreme commaed of Mexico he 
drove back President Juares to the fur» 
thermost frontiers of the country (1864) ; 
male him-self master of the fortifie l city 
of Oajaca, the gardson of which, consists 
ing of 7,000 men, surrendered to him 
unconditionally (February 8, 4855) and 
organized against the paruzans of the Re
public a system of gu lilla warfare, which 
was carried into effect with much bravery 
and barbarity, under the direction of 
the famous Cononei Dupin. Fatal mi»» 
understanding aro*e, however, between 
the Emperor Maximi ian and the leader 
of the French expedition, who was also 
greatly embarrassed by the obstinate re
sistance ot the natives and the policy 
pursued by the Unite l States. At 
.engtli, in September, 1895, Marshal Bez-

_ . _ i*____1 :— i- U z-. mn « »•* tnno non rtf tiro TÎ1. mvaine, finding the maintenance of the Em | 
pire impossible, began preparations for 
conducting .his troops back to France. 
He concentrated them on Vera Cruz, and 
prepared for a general embarkation,while 
vigouruusly repelling to the, last attacks 
of the natives. On Maxell 12, 1867 he 
quitted Vera Croz w.th the w/fole of the 
expedition forces. 'lhe. same* year he 
was appointed to the. command of the 
third army corps, stationed at Nancy, and 
on Octonor 15, 1869, he was nominated 
commander-in -chief of the Imperial 
Guard. During the earlier stages ot the 
disastrious war between France and Hera 
many, Marshal Bazaine acted a most cort- 
spicudus part. On .the capitulation of 
Sedan die retired to the fortress of Metz 
under i’rinoe Fdk. Charlesi After a siege 
of seven weeks the place caprtuiated, on 
which memorable occasion, three Mar
sh ds, 5U generals, over 6,000 otti ;ers and 
173,000 men laid down their arms. Mars 
sha. Bazaine left Metz on the day of the 
capitulation,, on account of his vuipopus 
larity and the insecurity ot his life. Af • 
ter staying in England /or some, months, 
he was in, Augusts 1871, sumrnoneid to 
Versailles by the Military Commission ot 
the Assemb y. He was castnei ed ,and 
sentenced to be shot, but was finally 
paidoned. by Marshal McMahon,, to de
gradation and twenty years in prison. 
His treason never been proved. Aug.
9, 1875, he escaped d'rom the Island of 
St. Marguerite, near ^Cannes, where he 
was confined, to Belgium. Since 1875 , 
hs has lived in deep retirement at Mad-r 
rid, educating his son and, as is said 
writing hi» memoirs. Bazaine has been 
judged more harshly by the French than 
uy h„s Geiman victors. He was not a 
great general, and he was^ sacrificed to 
political sentiment.
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pAEia, August 31.—This evenings 
newspapers comment upon the déclara» 
tion publi. hed by the Journal de Gaienne, 
nf Bordeaux, whereby unauthorised' relis 
gious contraternities will spontaneously 
affirm that they do not occupy themselves 
with politics and requit the Governs 
ment to leave them at liberty to pursue 
the works of prayer, in instruction, and 
charity, to which they have devotod their 
lives. It is stated that the declaration 
will be required of the confraternities by 
the Gevemment. The Union, a Catholic 
organ, says thisdfeclaration places the 
Government whioh imposes it in a posit» 
tion%f rtdicule folly. The Gazette de 
France warns the confraternities against 
a policy of expediency. The Francois 
eays it does not Know whether the Jour
nal de Gulenne's information is correct ; 
but there will be nothing surprising In 
the confraternities subscribing to prin
ciples which they have always practised 
The Temps appears to regard the ad hers 
eion of the confraternities to the déclara 
tion as an accomplished fact, and says 
this change in their attitude will enab e 
the Government to exercise moderation, 
and awa;t the time when the new genera 
al law on associations shall determine 
the conditions upon which these com.» 
munilies are to exist.

From most, parts of Ireland there come 
good reports of the harvest. 1 has com» 
menced in many places, and, though in 
several localities rather lfght in quantity, 
the ouality is said to be excellent. As 
to tBe potatoes, there have bee some ru» 
mours of disease, but not enough to 
dash the hopes of the country at large. 
A short time now will settle the ques< 
tion of such great moment to the Irish 
people. Q-od grant it may dc the open
ing of the return of better times!

A correspondent at Constantinople says 
that the Povie is preparing a fresh Note, 
in which will be stated how far Turkey 
is wilting to go in the cession of territory 
to Greece , The responsibility for events 
erasing out of the rejection of the ofter 
will be thrown upon the Powers. The 
Daily News correspondent reports on 
good authority that the Turkish troops 
have been ordered to retire in the event 
of the landing of troops by the combined 
heels.

Intelligence published here from Washs 
ington, states that the Chinese Minister 
has informed Mr Evarts, Secretary of 
States that the Chinese Government have 
decided to revoke the existing decree- 
prohibiting China men from engaging in 
commerce with foreign ports, and he res 
after to g;Ve the greatest latitude to 
Chinese merchants desirous of engaging 
in foreign trade. The Minis er added 
that a steamer owued and manned by 
Chinese would soon arrive at San. Frau 
cisco with a cargo» which ho expected 
would be tbo beginning of an active steam 
made between China and "the United 
States, *

Cakdahar, Sept.. &,
The Afghans fought bravely until Baba 

"Wnli was -taken in the rear. They then 
lost heart and fled in wild confusion. 
The cavalary persued them for 15 miles 
up the argandab valley. Such portions 
as had collected together were completes 
ly dispersed and took to the bills. This 
does not appear, however, to apply lo the 
Cahulese regiments. Ayoob Khan es»» 
caped with a small following, lhe en
emy’s loss is not yet known, but is said 
45 fell in the perauit. Another des
patch from Canctabar says the enemy 
left 200 dead in one village taken by 
General A/acPberson. The 92ud flight 
landers, Gkoorkas and pioneers charged 
the main body, numbering many thous. 
end meu , We hold Ayoob Khan per» 
Eonally responsibly of the murder of Mae*- 
lame. Ayoob Khan fled at 11 o'cock m 
the morning, leaving Macaine and eight 
Sepoys prisoners. They were soon- after 
paraded execution, but five Sepoys es» 
caped. The Afghans only saved their 
mounted battery. The enemy was soon 
completely broken» that further perauit 
was useless. lierait will rise against Ay» 
oob Kban, who will fly to Persia or sur» 
render himself to the A’ngiish. Lahore 
Civil and Military Gazette declares that 
previous to Genaral Burrow’s bet eat, Sir 
Frederick Haines. Gommander>m=chief, 
anoSnember of the Supreme Council of 
India, protested against the weakness 
ef General Burrow’s brigade and the 
Candahar garrison, but was overruled by 
the Viceroy.

Calcutta. Sept, 6.
Ayoob KharFs defeat is considered de< 

cisive in India. Jabul and peshawur 
Roads ^ are already safe. Azurn Alla 
Khar, has bee» appointed* superintend
ent of the management of tbe Roads 
and Post. The Furkietan Road is open 
for Traffic,

St. PteTERSBXmiT, Sept. 61 
Tbe Railway from tAi» city to Simphers 

opoi watched night and day by nine 
thousand peasamt» and forty thousand 
troops, during the- Emperor’s recent jour
ney to Lavadia.

Berlin, Sept, 6\
The meeting between Baron Aasmerlp, 

the Austro Hangaria* Premier and Prince 
Bismaak, was cordial. They are en rap
port on all leailing questions. Hermon 
Buetzow, the Russian, Envoy Extraor
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to 
China, has left St. Petersburg for hk 
pod, but he will pass a month before 
proceeding to Pekin. Prince Hohenlo-. 
he will not return to Paris as German Am» 
^asador, except temporally, Baron

Magnus, the German Ministers lo Den.» 
mark, whose recall was recently announ
ced, has merely left his post for furlough.

Calcutta, Sept. 6.
The Bombay Government is ready to 

undertake relief measures of necessary, 
unies copious rains occur for the next 
few days there will be apprehensions of 
a scarcity, if not of famine, over are a 
almostcorextensive with that of 1876. 
There was, howevey, jsome rain on Salt 
urday,

One hundred and forty houses were 
burned in the town f Serinague. Cash 
mere. There was some loss of life and 
a number ot persona were injured.

London, Sept, 6.
A vast meeting was held in Hyde 

Park yesterday to protest against the 
action of the House ot Lords, While 
Mr. O’Conner was denouncing the House 
of Lords tbe stage on which he was stand, 
ing suddenly came to the ground, caus
ing great contusion. Owing to the action 
of Cardinal Manning forbidding the car
rying banners, large numbers of Cathol 
ics abstained from taking part in the 
meeting,

Paris, Sept, 6.
A boat upset at Razoof ol Fimsterre, 

to-day, and lour peisons, including an 
American lady named Hennessy were 
drowned,

Berlin, Sept, fi
ll ia reported here that the Russian 

expedltiom (.entrai Asia is progressing, 
and General SkoUeloff had arrived at 
Tiani.

Vienna, Sept, 6».
The JPbainiam are mass ng between 

Deleigno and Antivaii. lhe montene». 
grins have occupied Bollotinr Gostel, 
tiiscian, Gianni, Blania, and Snipkaintz. 
—The enthusiastic reception of the Em.» 
peior of Austria in Galicia has caused 
much irritation in Russia.

Russn Sept. 6-.
Admiral Seymour with the British u* 

one ads Alexander Téméraire, and Cals» 
der, have arrived here. Fourteen other 
men -oft war of lhe allied fleet have as1 
sembled lieie.

Rome, Sept. 6.
The first stone of the Muzzina monu

ment was laid at Genoa to-day.
Constantinople, Sept. 6-,

The Sultan is still undecided, a though 
ready to cede JDuleigno. Kadri Pasha 
hopes to prevent the naval demonstra
tion by otieriug the inhabitants as Imbt 
eigua assistance to emigrate to to the 
soute of the River Hayana, receiving 
land doub e in value of theil present 
possessions.

SWIMMING- FELT OF A GLASGOW 
i OL N jt L A- 0 X »

On {lie 24th-" ultimo Miss Lizzie Gow 
successfully swam from Dunoon to thé 
C.och Lighthouse. 'This young lady is 
under sixteen years of age. At one 
o'clock yesterday afternoon the girl strip
ped on the beach in the East Bay, By 
noon, and entered the water. Sfis was 
accompanied by five small boats, and 
when it became known that she intended 
tu swim the channel, a gentleman also 
essayed to accomplish the feat. He 
swam yigorouriy'for about a mile, when 
he was forced tooake refuge in a boat, 
completely benumbed. Mns- Gow began 
her task on the breast, but atter swim
ming for some time without making 
much progress,, she changed to the over
hand stroke, at- which she is an- adept, 
and made rapid headway. Before m.de 
channel was reached- her hands were be- 
inim-bed1 and she turned on her back 
and chafed them for some minutes-. Re. 
freshed by the rest, she again proceeded 
on her weary way. St, JohiL's point she- 
was joined by her brother from one of 
the hoatsj who is a splendid swimmer 
and diver, but he also had to succumb, 
alter being half an hour in- the water. 
Left alone, she followed tlie leading boats 
w.Lh indomitable pluck, and gradually 
neared- the shore. The current was now,; 
unfortunately, very strong against her,, 
and- her failing strength was unable to 
fight against the tide, and she made little 
or no-progress-. When within- fifty yards 
from, tnc «hove she complained ol cramp, 
and her friends advi>ed her to leave tbe 
water. Nile complied, reluctantly, and, 
after entering the boar,, was careful y at
tended to. Tea and other refreshments 
were supplied by the residents of the 
cottage near the C’loch, and after an,.- 
Hour'srest Miss Gow (returned to Dunoon 
none the worse for her daring swim-. 
She was one hour and fifry-thee minu
tes in the water.

London-, Sept, 3»
It is stated that Mr. Parnell will 

move in the next session of Parliament 
an amnesty for Irish political exiles.

The Daily, News, m its financial sm 
tide yesterday morning, says:—‘The 
total shipment of gold to America on 
Wednesday was about £150,000.

A despatch- from Borne announces 
that iu consequence of the raodiution 
of Italy, France and England, the Go
vernments of Chili and Peru- have 
opened negotiations.

Private despatches -mention- the 
difficulties of two well kdown houses 
lu the silk trade at Lyons. ; They have 
not actually suspended, bi$ it is fear
ed they must do so.-

The sea seiyant has been- seen, off 
the Merigomish N.S..coastby the cj?cw 
of a fishsng vessel. It was seventy to 
a hundred feet long, Its body was as 
big round as» a barrel, and it made wa
ves like a steamer as it went along.

Job Printing of every descrip
tion neatly executed at the 
office of this paper.

AtiENTSFOR HËR4LD
The following gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as bur agents all in » 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
Brigus—Mr. P. J. Power, School Teacher 
Bay Roberts- Mr. G. W. R. Hierlihy. 
Hearfs content—Mr. M. Moore.
Bett' sCove ) -Mr. Richard Walsb, Poet 
Little Bay ) Office Little Bay, 
Tmltingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendelt 
'Jiiton Hat bor - -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bonaoisia—Mr P, Templeman 
Cataiina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay detVecds— Mr James Evans 
Collier—Mr. Hearn 
Coception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray,
Salmon Cove»—Mr, Woodford,
Hlyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice..—This paper will not bo de
livered to any subscriber for a less terms 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub» 
lication must be sent in not later than 
Tuesday evening,

^AMONEAR $ERALX>

Honest Labor—our noblest heritage.

GARBONEAR, SEPT. 16th.

THE RAILWAY,

In- taking up the above subject of 
railway communication to»day, we do 
so for the purpose of viewing it not 
from- a, Governmental or pat ty stand
point, but rather from the broad basis 
of public utility. Ae- to whether its 
introduction into this colony would 
'be calculated to conduce to the promo
tion of the public interests, or sub* 
versive of the same, by a useless and 
extravagant expenditure necessarily 
and unavoidably incurred in connect 
tion wi& such an industry. Before 
entering upon the consideration of the 
subject, it is well that we should first 
glauce at the present population of this 
colony, its available sources of iudus- 

"trial employment, our natural resour
ces and their pèsent condition, Ac* 
cording to last census, taken a Tew 
years rince, w-e have a population, 
numbering, over one hundred and 
twenty thousand- inhabitants, distri» 
bated, for the most part throughout 
the various settlements along our 
coasts, very few permanent residents 
being found further inland-than within 
a radius of, from fifteen to twenty 
mile?» from the seashore. Nine tenths 
of this population we may say, follow
ing the footsteps of their forefathers, 
rely for their subsistanoh upou the 
prosecution of the fisheries, an indus
try at the very best both toilsome 
and precarious and- yield to the toilers 
of the deep, even under the most 
favorable circumstances,- a return any* 
thing but adequate to the amount of 
risk, hardship and labor incurred in 
its prosecution. Need we add that the 
time necessarily devoted to this in
dustry leaves Jhnt little room for the 
development of agricultural resour
ces, howsoever favorable, and that the 
efforts of practical industry in this 
direction are consequently limited both 
ae to character and extent, the natur
al result being a state of affairs any» 
thing but favorable Co colonial progress 
or advancement. ’Tis true that in 
certain- portions of the colony, agricul
tural industry has been prosecuted 
with success-, and that the area of ag
ricultural land is annually increasing, 
but taken relatively, both are1 indeed 
limited when we coroe to regard either 
the length of time devoted to this 
industry, or the- proportionate1 num
ber of our population' engaged therein. 
With regard to our agricultural and 
other internal resources, it is a well 
known fact, that up to within' a very 
recent period, comparatively little was 

J'fcnoWn of these resources, bat lute

exploration of our interior ehas most 
clearly demonstrated, that we are posy 
aossed of resources both agricultural 
and mineral, of an extent and value 
fully equal to that of the neighbouring 
provinces. With those facts before us, 
is it not, wo may ask, our duty as an 
enlightened,a patriotic and progressive 
people, to make use of every reasona
ble means to turn to account those in
valuable resources with which we have 
been favored by an All Bounteous 
Providence ? To this end in our op
inion, no more effective agency can be 
employed than that great pioneer of 
progress and advancement, railway 
communication, inaugurated and eon* 
ducted on a wise judicious and ecoeo# 
mieal policy. The means we would 
suggest would be a good and perfect 
survey of a route opening up our most 
valuable agricultural and 
lends, to the settler and the capitalist 
—the issuing of tenders to any bona 
fide company disposed to enter upou 
the work, guarantee of the interest 
upon the capital invested in the under
taking with liberal concessions ofland 
in alternate sections-on either side of 
the track. Were a course such as we 
propose adopted, no danger need be 
apprehended to- the public finances— 
railvray com muai cation, instead of a 
danger or a scarecrow, would provo 
the greatest boou that could possibly 
be conferred upon our country, our 
waste lands now laying desolate and 
unutilized would be opened up to colo» 
nization and developement and New* 
found-land instead of occupying the pou 
si tion which she now presents, would 
speedily take her place amongst the 
most prosperous of Britain’s possessions 
on this side of the Atlantic.

have its course, and I think it is time 
for the natives of St. Johns, as well 
as those of the outports, to stand out 
for their rights and not to allow things 
to go along in the old timed way any 
longer. Strike while the iron is hot.

HARBOKG R AC1AN.

Correspondence»

To the Editor of the Garbonear Herald.
Harbor. Grace, July 14. 

Dear Sir,—
Thiukiog your readers-would- wish 

‘to hear a few words from the Bay7 
matropolis, I send herewith what lit
tle news I can gather together. Last 
week the steamer Vanguard, B.irry 
master, and four or five sailing vaeseis 
left here for the Labrador coast for 
the purpose of loading fish and her
ring for market-, for Messrs. Munn & 
Co. According to private letters re» 
ceived here last mail from Labrador, 
several vessels arrived up the shore 
with from 900- to llfiO qtis, fish a d 
•the weather was fine lor fish making. 
Che herring fishery prospect on dif
ferent parts of the coast is aise encour
ging, Out no decision can be yet ur* 

rived at as-to whether it will be a good 
or bad herring fishery. In order tu 
secure a cargo of herring, 1 am informs 
ed.the steamer Commodore will be com
pelled tc call at several places. The 
members of the Eifie Club competed, 
yesterday, fur a silver cup, presorted 
to them by their president, William lh 
jiunn. Esq., the winner being Dr. 
W. Allen. News reached hero yess 
terday by telegraph from St. John’s, 
stating that one much respected towns
man Uapt.- D. Green, was in a very 
critical condition, being taken sudden», 
ly ou Friday last. It wili be remem», 
bered that this gentleman has been an 
inmate of the Lunatic Asylum for the 
past few years.

In looking over your last- issue o 
the Herald L noticed that the Conroy 
hoax has not as- yet finally died out 
in your town as-well as our own ; but 
I suppose the arrival of- the Judge re
vived it. Never lefore did such an 
excitement arise out of what I would 
term a Native joke. Never before did 
I witness such a true Irish spirit, and 
coming from parties who, six months 
ago, were not Irish enough to subscribe 
to the Irish Belief Fund, but it didn’t 
pay to be Irish then. This joke was 
also roughly handled and misconstrued 
by a lew poor ignorant natives- who 
were not intelligent enough to appre
ciate it ; but allowed1 themselves to be 
misled by people who are ever prepar
ed to misconstrue and misrepresent 
everything, which may to a certain 
degree,- tend to open the eyes of the 
poor be-nighted natives of this country 
to their rights and privileges, and they 
would still wish them to be hewers of 
wood and1 drawers of water. They 
settle everything according to- their 
own opinions and to suit their own 
purpose and try* in their own old timid 
wevy toprove insult where none is meant! 
1 regret to say we have a few persons 
of this stamp amongst us, but they are 
one by one becoming stamped out. Now 
suppose there was a joke got up at 
the expense of the Conroy or any 
other family,» in whart wiy may I ask, 
would it oflfend apy individual except 
these itiwnediateiy concerned. But of 
course ignorance and opposition will

To the Editor of the Newfl'd Telephone.
Mobile, September 14th. 

Dear Sir,—
L have read with much interest the letter 
ot ‘Fisherman’ in your journal lasn week, 
and I must certainly agree with h.m in 
his remarks relative to the imposition 
that had been practiced upon tue elect», 
ors of Ferryland district on the occasion 
of the last election there. He points 
out, and that too with much accuracy, 
how unjustly they were compelled lo 
vote for a man, not the one ot their 
choice, who, during bis legislative career, 
paid very little, if any, attention to tho

_______requirements of his constituents as has
minevai j^ibeQ been clearly shown by his selfish au.

tions-. Yes,Mr, Conroy,, you aie the man 
to whom I allude, you can well, not only 
laugh at the people ot this district 
but those who placed you in the receipt 
of $21XH), a year, as well ; you can nob 
merely laugu but you can act also as you 
please, and that ;too with impunity; 
yes, Mr, Conroy, you can do more than 
that; you can ask and ou tain six month»» 
leave of absence from the coiony, and 
that too before your seat on the Bench is 
half warmed,win e a poor unfortunate na
tive, were he to dare ask leave for even a. 
week, especially so soon alter receiving 
au apipvintineiit, would nou only be dea 
nied but scoffed at and asned it he 
were marl. Thus it is Mr. <l Telephone, * 
that many of the natives of Newfound* 
land have been,- for at least the past 
eight or ten years, treated far worse tuau 
Zmus by a certain power; ay, a power 
whose political influence has ueon aiiov/* 
eJ to hold sway too long ; not too long, 
however, that the evil might now be re
medied; as the grand lever of that great 
power (thunks t,o the stars) has ueen 
broken and its influence, in more than 
one direction, weakened to that degree 
that natives can now and will, wo hope, 
demand and- maintain their lawful rigutu 
and privi eges &.(as tna Scotchman would 
say) more Loo if pos i.le ; and now .3 
the oppor-tunny in one uirectioa, the 
time being near at hand when we shall 
again be called upon to exercise our
franchise in the election 01 a member t.> 
represent this important d s.riefc in the 
roomol our late unworthy representative 
who was, as your correspondent1 Fis he. 3 
man’ justly remat k.y4 by undue influence 
and out of place interference, imposed 
upon an over good matured peup c.” 
‘Fisherman’ aho informs us that we are 
again to have a contested election, that 
Messrs. Geo. G. Emerson, jr,, and Mike 
Carthv are to be the combatants. What ! 
Mike C’arthy, eh! ooh! by the-powers cV 
pewter ! Who next l Why not get along 
Toby Nash of Branch or tome more &u-< 
BUid individual to impose on Lite people 
of Ferry land. Ah 1 no friend “ Turnover 
Advocate‘not for Joseph if £ knows it,’ 
hault ubit, that game is played ouv, 
knocking- down bridges wont suit the 
present age, for be it undei stood and 
well remembered too that the man of 
our own choice is to be the man for us on 
the coming-occasion, and that man is 
no less a personage than the former of 
the two candidates above named ; yes, 
Mr. “Advocate,’5 George G. Emerson 
Erqç. Bivrister at*Law born and educat
ed in this ‘Newfoundland of ours,’ and 
not Mr. Mike Car thy, born in Ireland 
and educated nowhere, whom you records 
mend. Yes. 1 repeat, Mr. Emerson is 
to be ouv member ;• three cheers for him 
and as lor success,we not merely w:sh but 
guarantee him that. In thus expressing 
myself I- am only repeating the senti
ments, generally, of the Fishermm of 
Ferryland district and on whode be naif £ 
adireas these lines.

1 may here mention that Mr, Emerson 
has been strongly recommended to sev> 
eral electors of the district by many inr 
fluential gentlemen of the Metropol* 
is, whom., we are to regard as ardent 
advocates ot" the grand cause of “Native 
Rights” or, ‘Newfoundland for New* 
found landers.*

Begging to be excused for having tres»« 
passed so far on your valuable space, and 
requesting at the sama time be again aN 
lowed the privilege.by and by,to say a few 
words more on the important question at 
issue, 1 will conclude lor the present with 
three hearty good cheers for Emerson,

HIP / HIP /I HURRAH / 11

t
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To the Editor of tho Garbonear Herald
Nojp VVest Teuritort, Sept. £4. 

Dear Sir,—
In tura everything, comes .round. 

I notice in your paper that' Ai turn 
the pu-blic officials get their mérite 
and demerits, as the case may be, and 
1 feel a little jealous that my old friend 
Skipper E-. Pike, has not indeed, as yet, 
been mentioned. Police duties and 
Road- Board work- have been discussed 
and still Mr. Pike is left out in the 
woods and not a word about him. To 
make a beginning, Sir, ho figured in 
the columns of your journal last spring 
over his own signature against that 
fruitful writer Fair Play, Next he 
appeared in this the Nvr' West Terri
tory, at the head- of a small army of 
hardy toilers of the- deep, some of whom 
thought, alter their sixty or seventy 
summery they would spend-one among.
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us. They commenced by repairing 
The road, which after tne winter, bad
ly needed it. They then commenced 
road making operations, and it is sur
prising to see the large amount of 
g ticks, stumps and stones that have 
been removed for a distance of over 
two miles, and a fine piece of a road 
left in stead. 1 am sure he often wish*, 
cd to have the man that referred to 
■bird's nest hunting” in this territory, 
5a vour paper last spring, he would 
soon show him the difference between 
road making and bird’s nest hunting 
X feel sure the gentleman, as such he 
must be, would soon wish himself out 
of it again and that very soon as the 
mosquitoes are very fond of delicate 
fruit. I think, Mr. Editor, nobody 
can fault Mr. Pike, and that he does 
justice to man and master, he was not 
alone a boss, but he had to fill the 
place of a civil engineer. The work 
was not commenced until the last of 
June and concluded the first of tiept. 
and the work done in such a short 
time reflects great credit on E. Pike, 
Esq., as well as the local Boad Board.

Tour’s truly,
Honor to whom honor is mm.

Local and other Items.
Correspondent.— Donff Starve the 

Jpoor.—Your commn.ication to hand, 
hut v« decline giving it publicity in 
the columns of this journal* as your 
remarks towards a certain person 
jire rather rough, It is not just, we 
must admit, that any gentlemen, 
f-houid stoop to hire his two horses to 
haul stone for Government works, and 
bo many poor men with horses for hire 
waiting, hat in hand, for a shilling cash 
to earn. Yon must state your gviev* 
aiice iu a milder way and not indulge 
in such scurrility.

Amongst the passengers by the 
Lady Glover ou Monday last, were 
I. L. McNeil, Esq., Miss Mary J. 
Power, and Mrs. John Hogan, Harbor 
Grace.

Wc have been informed that the 
Beit’s (Jove and Little Bay Mines, 
will he put in working operation by 
the American Company ia October, 
and will wr>t k on a larger - cale than 
ever ; we are also informed that the 
bargain was closed at one million and 
a quarter (dollars).

"We are informed that a certain gen* 
tlernan of Mevchantile standing in this 
towwlNts been authorized to state to 
our Government that there is a com» 
pany of English and A merci an cap
italists wiio would be willing, on rea* 
son able terms, to undertake the build
ing of our contemplated Railway, W e 
tihould like to see an arrangement en
tered into with those parties, and our 
Government thus relieved of the res
ponsibility of" the mammouth undertak
ing. Come along; you men of money, 
there are thousands wanted.

the fog, the Anglia already settling down 
in the water, a nelpless wreck, As soon 
as the first shock was over the carpenter 
sounded the pumps and reported eight 
feet of water in the hold. The cattle 
were then turned overboard to lighten 
the ship and the boats got out with as 
much expedition as possible—the neces
sary orders of Captain Carire and his of* 
fleers being given with as much coolness 
as under ordinary circumstances ; and 
the manner in which said orders were ex
ecuted spoke volumns for the bravery 
and discipline of the crew. When the 
boats were ready all hands were ordered 
into them,and one after the oth^Lpush- 
hed off from the doomed ship, the gig 
in charge of the captain, being the last to 
leave ; and m this respect the conduct 
of the latter bore a marked contrast to 
that recently displayed by the cowardly 
commander of the llhfated ship Jedda 
under somewhat similar circumstances. 
Shortly after- leaving a noise was heardi 
indicating that the ship had gone down. 
The men were taken on board the Tron 
gate, which hove to a short distance from 
the Anglia to ascertain the result of the 
eo lision. Some of the cattle were ob - 
served swimming about until night clos
ed down. One steer made its way along* 
side the barque and was taken on board, 
and dressed for the table. The Trongate 
bore up for St. John’s the same evening 
arriving off the Narrows about 8 p.m. yes. 
teiday.—Telegram.
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Halifax Sept. 1Î »

Mr .Tame B-. Morrow, of the firm of 
Cunarvi <fc Morrow, died suddenly yester
day of heart dis as©. Universal sorrow 
is being felt over the event.

The Lea ham colliery disaster leaves se
venty-six widows and two hundred and 
eighty-four orphans.

Twenty-eight thousand mil makers in 
Worcestershire a.e on strike.

The French religious con fraternib'es 
unanimously favour a compromise.

Sept. 14.
The Spanish Queer. advises the Emperor 

of Kussia to privately marry the Prin
cess Dolgomitci. The latter, however, 
claims a pubi c régulai marriage.

A serious insurrection is going on in 
Herat.

The Turkish Cabinet has been recon« 
-tructed with fc'aid Pasha as the new Pres 
mier.

ANDREOU’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR G.RACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers {'for'sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIMEPIECES,

LOOKING GLASS PLATES,
Statues, Picture .Framing,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PIC’TRUES famed to-order.

CLOCKS CLEANED A REPAIRED. 
(Juqjori Orders strictly attended to

V. ANLEEOLL
Harbor Grace,

May 22nd, 1879.

Montinegro is

The Rev. M. Hanley P. Pi Nor* 
them Bay, arrived in town on Mon
day;, and returned again to his parish 
after a short stay.

À number of Ministers- of the Me. 
thodist Church arrived in town on 
Tuesday, several of them returned to 
their mission last evening.

Wo have been informed that Mr. 
Mun-iehr teacher of the1 Methodist 
grammer school will leave town in a 
few day», for the purpose of studying 
for the ministry. Mr. M. closed 
his school yesterday, and it will retrain 
closed until the appointment of a new 
teacher.

If we can infer from the loud report 
of the police rifle at early morn/ we 
would suppose that the leader and his 
men again entered into the dog shoot* 
ing business.. We have not, as yet, 
heard of the destruction of any sheep 
in onr neighbourhood this season, this 
indeed, reflects great credit oa the 
Sergeant and his invincibles.

Between ten and eleven o’clock last 
Bight the officers and crew of the steams 

r An glia arrived at tni$ port, having lost 
Their ship by collision on the afternoon of 
Monday last. It appears that the An
glia, Capt. R, T, Garire, left Boston on 
the 2nd instant, with general cargo and 
228 head of cattle for London. The wae- 
ther <x>ntiuued foggy from the commence*, 
ment of the voyage. Nothing, however, 
of. unusual importance occurred- until 
about three o’clock on-the afternoon of 
the 6th, when the barque Trongate of 
Glasgow, Gapt. Dunn, bound from Ant* 
werp to New York with a cargae of pig* 
iron, ran into the Anglia, striking her 
amidships on tbe port side/, car vying away 
her rigging and bulwarks and smashing- 
in some of the iron p-ates below the wa* 
ter line. The accident occurred in less 
time than it takes to relate it. Almost 
immediately the ships separated, the 
Ikon gate passing, on and disappeared in

it is rumoured that 
ready to attack Dulciguo.

The Porte has refused to accept the 
proposals of the Powers regarding the 
Greek front-er;and begs that negotiations 
be reopened.

The condition of Asia Minor is said 
to be lamentable. Two hundred thon 
sand lawless refugees arc living by 
pillage, and famine is universal.

A letter of sympathy has been sent 
by the Queen to the sufferers by the 
Seaham explosion.

It. is reported that Mount Vesuvius 
is again ic eruption. 1

The combined fleets have arrived at 
the harbor of Culeigno. The Albans 
inns treat the naval demonstration 
with contempt.

The London Times■ announces that 
the Pacific Railway bargain has been 
completed, and it is now awa ting the 
sanction of the Canadian Parliament, 
the next session of whieh will probably 
be opened iu December, when the mat
ter will be dealt with.

Fresh apparitions are reported at 
Knock Chapel, and pilgrimages are 
increasing.

President Hayes is on a visit to Cali 
fonjia.

JUST DECEIVED.
Ex, C . Oulton from Lverpool, 

A full supply of

It——)
All guaranteed of best quality.

W. H. THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si, u-umVS,

ROBERT A, MÂCKIM,
mancfa-ctbrer of,

M on 3s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! vbles,Man feel Pieces, 
Hall anu Centre Tables, &c. 

He has on Land a large assoi fcrnent oi 
Italian and other -Mables, and is now pie, 
pared to execute all orders in Iks line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower pr ops than m any other 
part of theProvmcesor the United States

Advertisements.

GUNN & 00.,
mm\m and «aimes.

North Sydney, O. B

Vessels repaired on the Marine Hail* 
way promptly, and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class. Material Used.

Advertisements.

references ?.
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce." 

Cbat-onear; master Edward Joyce.

NOTICE,

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Advertisements.

TO LET.

The East end' Tenement of

Spring Mount Cottage
WITH GARDEN AND FIELD AT

TACHED.
Lately in the occupancy of Mrs. 

Dr. Berney.
Apply to,

F. J.- McCarthy. 
Carbon ear, Sept, 16th.

A CARD.

r. W SPRY,
Notary Public,

“ EXPBE3S ” BUILDINGS,
ST. John’s, NFLD.

i’HE WOULD
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made.

Beware cf Bogus Agents and 
Spurious Machines.

Y on can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s ; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
each Machine. The- Singer Manufac-» 
taring Co. is iu gilt letters on the top 
"of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark on is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach* 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for -all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co.. New 

York, U. ti.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole1 Agent for Nfld. 
Sewing Machines neatly repaird. Wars 

ranted for two years.

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
< JUST RECEIVED*

AT

MEDICAL HALL,
HARBOR GRACE.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134.
HAWLEY sTbARNES.
General Had ware Importers.

Have'now received their spring stock of

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 

CHANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,
In Great Variety.

A large assortment ofr 
GLASSWARE.

, NAILS,
SHEET IRON,

PAINT,
PUTTY, &c.

flg^Doft’fc forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THE GUN.

No, 341, Arcade Building,- 
Water Street,- 

St. Johns

JOB PRINTING
every description neatly exectitV 
had at the office of this paper.

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that I, 
have made application, under Sec, 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland on 

Improvements ia Boots,” said im
provements being applicable t»‘‘ Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in forms; 
ing the leg, oi' a single piece of speeia 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH,

ti
Wst corner of Duckworth St 

East, St- John’s-*

OPPOSITE STAR of the SEA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Kemvoienls, Tombs, -Gave 
S'iJMies, Cow air v Tops,

and Ta'blo To'is, &c.

All orders in the above liner execu
ted with neatness and despatch from 
the latest English and American 
designs

AGEtiCY CARD,

The undersigned thankful for ps-- 
favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that he Continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persous reside 
ing iu Conception Bay District, News 
I'oundlaud. Security fur future pay*, 
meut taken by mortgage oa property or
otherwise, oidin commissions as
Notary Public Cummiaiouer Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

junquir'tes made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have Ins news1' 
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper Bent to my address.

G. W. R, HLHRLIHY. 
Bay Roberts.

in

Glass and Tinware Establis- 
ment,

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn & Co.)

c.
Begs to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the I at* 
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eng. 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on hand—American 
Hatches,- Harness Rings and Buckets. 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Paris! 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth-- 
es Brushes, Presevod Fruits, Louden» 
sod Milk. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware Tinware etc. .

8®*Araerican C»t Nails—all sizes 
—by the lb, or keg.

Nov.

Job Printing of every descrips 
tlon neatly executed at the 
office of this paper.

These counterfeits are purchased bo 
unprincipled Vendors at one-half the 
price of my Pille and Ointment, and are 
sold to you as ciy genuine edicines.

I ruoiVyearnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice, which L feel sure I may vea 
tare upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist mo, and the Public, as 
far us may lie in their power, in dc-i 
noîsacing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genu in 9 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the swords “Holloi 
way's Pills and Ointment, London'* 
engraved thex.on, Ou toe label is the 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London, 
where alone they are manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and. Oiutmeot bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trane Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed Til03 HOLLOWAY
1533, Oxford Street* London,

B10KÏ1S m Mil’s
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with "punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders to be addressed to,
McKAM, CURTIS & Co.
Brook ville Mills, Hall’s Bay

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

•WATER STREE-r—156,
Harbor Grace,

(iOPPOSITE POST OFFICE',
jg@rAll orders in the above lino 

promptly attended to.

SEWING JUÏIÏÏÏT
Just arrived per “ Nova Scotian, 

from Liverpool,
A CHOICE LOT OP

Sewing Machines,
HAND ANDfcFOGl\ 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGBR,
BRADBURYS WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &c., &c.
All which are offered at a large rea 

d action for Cash.
8$B=Send for Catalogue now ready.

F. W. BOWDEN,
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot; 

St. John's, Nfld,

^
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A Ufa’s Experience
Or Marring a Dead Lover.

Continued.
‘I will,’ 1 replied, arid he left me.

* I did think of it and accepted it, and 
pang at a private concert the next week. 
My success was triumphant, and bo 
were Alfred Leo’s congratulations.

From that time he was not so gentle 
or so loverlike as he had boon, and I 
felt myself daily more in his power. 
I sang at concert after concert, always 
with the same success, and became, as 
bo many do, dazzled and enraptured 
with my new mode of life. 1 thought 
ot nothing but my art, until one day 
in y teacher came to me and said, ‘lies- 
ter, you must make up your mind soon.’

‘Make up mind ?' S-ûd I, in aston
ishment.

‘Ye«,’ said he, ‘whether you will 
marry mo or not.’

lI have made up my mind,’ I repli
ed ; ‘I will not marry you.’

‘Think again, Hester, before you de
cide,’ said he; ‘peo^L are beginning 
to talk.’

‘What about ?’ I asked.
‘About you and me,’ he replied.
‘Why ?’ 1 demanded, indignantly.
‘Are you so innocent?’ he said, with 

a half sneer,'. ‘(Jan you r.ot understand 
■what I mean ?’

‘1 can not,’ I replied.
‘Then I must speak out,’ said ho. 
In one moment 1 comprehended

me be your cavalier for the last tinté, 
Hester. ’ ;r *i,

The concert was a splendid one, 
and I achieved quite a triumph, but 
was astonished at being frequently ad
dressed as Mrs. Lee by the various 
loungers in tho waiting-room.

In the morning at breakfast I read 
in the paper—‘We understand that 
the fair lady who charmed us much 
last night is the young bride of our 
eminent tenor. Mr. Alfred Lee and 
that she intends following her hus
bands profession. ’

The paper fell from my hand. 
What could it mean ? I was still in 
the midst of my astonishment, when 
he entered.

‘You must choose now, Hester,* he 
said, huttiedly.

‘Have you done this ?’ I asked, 
showing him the paper.

What object could I have in telling 
a lie F he oaid. You must make it 
truth.’

‘Neycr 1’ I exclaimed.
You shall !’ he said in a low hissing 

whisper. ‘Either give me your pro* 
mise now at once, or to-morrow the 
world in which you shine shall with
draw its countenance from you.'

What could I do ? I was alone in 
the world, and in his power, my fair 
fame in his hands, and I consented.

The die was cast; l had consented 
to be Alfred Lee’s wife, and I became 
possessed with a ferv sh haste to have 

’ it over ; to enter upon my bondage, 
for such I knew well my life would be. 
I had compromised myself; at least, 
so he told me, by my mode of life, and 
ray good name was at stake ; and, to 
save it, 1 Was to marry him. I made 
no settlement of my money ; I thought 
of noue, 1 felt weary of my very ex
istance, and oared not what happened. 
I had purchased an annuity for my 
poor father, who was now embecile, 
when my uncle died, and its proceeds 
sufficed to kepp him clothed and cared 
for, Alfred Lee would have invited hie- 
friends, and had a regular convention
al wedding party ; but this I would 
not agree to. It was thus : I have 
married Willie had he been alive, amid 
the joy and congradulation of friends, 
and I could not see another in the 
place he would have tilled amid such 
rejoicings.

‘No, I said, in reply to Alfrod’s re 
pea ted urgiogs. ‘1 will marry you, 
but I will have no merrymakings over 
my misery."

‘Misery, Hester!’ said he. ‘Why 
should you be miserable in being my

veil was up, as he had raised'H, fW fois, i 
first htrsbaud’s kiss, and there, close to 
me, the rain beating full into his up> 
turned face, and his eyes fixed on me, 
stood Wiilie Thornton.

Willie !’ I gasped, staggeriog blind 
ly forward. ”, ,

'Ay,’ ho said, in]a low voice,[‘Willie 
■that Willie to whom you vowed et

ernal faith ;—that Willie who hascome 
two thousand miles to find you a noth* 
er’s wsfe. May heaven pardon you, 
Hester Burton as I do V

I saw him turn slowly away, with 
groping, stumbling step, like a blind 
person ; saw my husband lift his hat 
to him with a smile^of defiant mock. 
ery,’and knew no more till [ found 
myself at home—Alfred Lee’s home and 
mine.

Of my married life I have notmtich 
to tell ; many a woman besides^jjmy*- 
sell'has found her idle clay after she 
has^reared it; He SDUght for a long 
time to make me believe that my see
ing Willie at the church door was 
merely imagination—that I had work
ed up my fancy in believing 1 had 
seen him. I knew better ; and when 
after a litttle while, we read tho story 
of his almost miraculous escape from 
death, the subject ceased, and l went 
about a hear tless, hopeless,^despairing 
woman.

When 1 had been married but a 
very few months 1 Lund what had 
been Alfred Lee’s motive in marrying 
me—my voice and my money—for 
his reason had been a double one. 
Out of the former he expected to make 
a fortune, and the latter was very nec
essary to him, for with all his brilliant 
success ho was always poor from his

1 overhead him

Advertisements.

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kids 
neys and Bowls, and are invaluaabe in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS

his meaning. The room seemed turn 
no further heed toround ; i had given 

what was passing around me ; I know 
not now whether he spoke tho Luth.

‘They «hall no longer talk about 
me !’ I exclaimed, indignantly. ‘I 
will leave London to-morrow.’

‘You cannot.’ he replied, ‘You are 
bound to fulfill one more engagement 
at least.’

‘I will not,’ I «aid ; T will go.’
‘And make people talk more than 

ever!' said he. 'No, Hester, you 
shall do nothing so mad. Go with me 
to Birmingham1. Sing this once, and 
then go where you will.’

1 gave my word, and he felt me, and 
I resolved in bitterness and despair to 
quit London for ever, and bury myself 
uiid my sorrow for away

‘Go at once,’ whispered my inward 
monitor. ‘Stay for nothing.
, ‘Do not b:eak your engagement,’ 

said the voice of Pride ; ‘you will give 
the world a handle to whisper, if }’0u 
do-’

I stayed, though I made prepara
tions for iuy departure, and the morn
ing of the concert came In my short 
professional career I had gone hither 
and thither, and thought nothing of 
it; now I felt ashamed, and,, aft aid-*-I 
know not why. ,

“You have kept your word, then* 
said Alfred Lee, as we met at the sta
tion. ‘I knew you wouid not be such a 
fool as to give it up.’ I shrank for 
him. and he said, with a laui.bg, ‘Let

wile ?’
‘I don't know,’ I replied ; ‘but I am,’
‘Then why marry me at all ?’ he.ask

ed .
‘You know why, Alfred Lee,’ I ox 

claimed, passionately. ‘Ain I nos 
helpless in your bauds ? Ara 1 not 
in your power?’

‘I think you are, just a little,’ lie 
returned, with some of his own gen
tleness. ‘But you need not hate me, 
Hester. You used to like me.’

I could uot answer him, and he talk 
ed me into something like composure 
ere he left me.

The morning of otir weddiog«day 
dawned, and 1 went, to the church, 
plainly dressed, in a cab with Susan 
whom I insisted on taking as a witr 
ness, much to Alfred’s disgust, who 
met us at the church door.

It was a fit morning for such a wed 
ding—storm, wind, and blinding rain. 
The church looked as comfortable ins 
side as it did oilt. Even the clergy 
man shivered as he fistened to the 
howling wind, which moaned and rat* 
tied at the casements ; and I fancied 
he looked with a curious eye at my 
pale face and dark uobridal dress.

I stood mechanically where they 
placed me, and the opening words of 
the service fell uudeeded on my ears. 
I was thinking of Willie of his lying 
so far away under the hind sea, while 
I, Hester Burton, was standing there 
to give my hand to the very” man he 
had warned me against. The words 
of the solemn adjuration, ‘I require 
and charge -you both,’ roused me from 
my reverie, and rang through tho sil
ent church with that seemed a warning 
sound.

“Any impediment 1’ I knew of none. 
Heaven pity me 1 I"knevv of none, and 
I shrank- cowering on the cushions as 
the ceremony went on; It was over 
at lusty add we/ rose. I felt my hus
band's touch mine, and heard" his ex* 
ultiug whisper,’ Mine I mine now;’

I sinned my name like one in a
dream, and passed out of the Vestry . 
1 saw ine copy of a certificate! givtin 
to my. husband, and in v oluntarily 1 
held out for if. He heMtatçfi a mos 
ment, and then- saying,"‘Oh ydu’re Veis 
come to it if you like,’ gave it to me.

1 trust it hurriedly into my pocket* 
for we had reached the church door, 
and the stem had not abated. My

extravagant habits, 
tell one of his associates one night 
that he had been prepared to carry me 
off by force, rather than not obtain 
me, and- that Willie’s loss had been 
'A devilish lucky ace dent for him.’

‘Of cojorse she doesn’t know all that,’ 
drawled his friend,
1 ‘Not fxactly,’ he replied, ‘1 flatter 
myself I played the lover capitally”.’

But l|knew it all now, and my re* 
solution1 was taken. My money he 
might have ; it was his now ; but myr 
voice was my own, and not a note of 
it should sound for his emolument. 1 
told him so wheu ho returned home, 
tor it was in the vvaitingsroom of a 
concert-room 1 had hoard the conver
sation.

‘We shall sec,’ was his only remark,
‘We shall,’ 1 replied.
Soon after this my baby was born — 

a lovely infant. 1 almost worshipped 
"him, and he b tong ht comfort to ni) 
desolate heart, aud made me again a 
ration 1 reasoning woman. Ili ;fath -v 
took out little notice of him ; and, a 
soon as 1 recovered, he began again to 
urge me to take engagements, but 1 
refused resolutely and steadfastly.

‘You must, Hester,’ he said.
‘I have made up my mind,' 1 repli

ed ; ‘L will sing in public no more.’
‘Are you mad ?’ he asked.
‘No,’ 1 repliep ; ‘1 am coming to my 

senses at last, 1 think.’
‘If you will not sing you must 

starve,’ said he; ‘for 1 have uo money1, 
and may he arrested any day

No money ! All my fortune gone in 
little more than twelve months, and 
my husband in danger of an arrest!

He was not, however, arrested at. 
that time ; but we had to give up our 
house, and take lodgings.

Too soon I discovered that for the 
fortune I should have to provide for 
myself, for but little of Alfred’s earn
ings found its way into my pocket. 
I looked about me for pupils, and suc
ceeded in getting" a few ; I pleased 
them, and thè number- gradually in
creased, until, by the time Lai been, 
man icd three years, I was maintaining 
my7self and child, and very frequently 
my husband as well, by my earnings. 
He had used every argument, even 
violence, to make me retun to my pro
fession, but in vain, and treated me 
with uniform coldness and contempt. 
There was no love between us ; any7 
affection I fancied 1 felt had died out 
M the cnurch door when Willie Thorn
ton’s pale face rose botwoen us like a 
messenger from the dead ; and my life 
was a weary burden, with nothing but 
hard duty” before me on my way.

One morning, Alfred came in hur« 
riefiJy, pod said, in au agitated tone,) 
SiÉfot'v fckv-eflio what giojiqy youJiqye 
1 must go."

To be continued.

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVES

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL

1 I most respectfully take leave to cal 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses m New 
York are sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
ray Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to bo 
old in any part of the United States, 

have no Agents there. My Modi*
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Just arrive! per “ Neva Scotian, 
from Liverpool,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Sewing Machines;
AMjpwpr.

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &c., &c.
All which are offered at a large re* 
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BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOOKING GLASS PL ATES,
Statu ss, Picture^Framing,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
FILTREES famed to order. 

CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
JtsS”- Outsort Orders strictly attended to 

V. ANDREOLI.
Harbor Grace,

May 22nd. 1879.
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cines are only made by un, at 533 Ox- 
sord Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coun 
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and arc 
sold to you as my genuine ediciues.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice which L feel sure I may ven 
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, t'o asist me, and the Public, as 
far ns may lie in ttieir power, in de* 
nouaciug this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo* 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London ’ 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
iddress, 533, Oxfor Street, London, 
where alone they are manufactured. 
Holloway's Pills aud Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of those Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits lor sale, will he prosecuted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street^ Loudon,

DOM m ~
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
aud despatch.

- All orders to be addressed to,
McKAM, CURTIS & Uo.
Brookville Mills, Hall’s Bay

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

—WATER STREET—156.
Harbor Grace,

{OPPOSITE POST OFÈLCE')
fi@**All orders in the above line 

promptly attended to.

SEW IN fi MACHINES

ST. JOHN'S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THBAl-ltE HILL, Si. uUHH'S,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
MA TFACTURER OF

M on ;s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,T ib!es,MantelhPieces, 
Hall anu Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assoitment of 
Italian and other Ma b les, and is now pre, 
pared to execute all orders m his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sol t 
at much lower pr ces than in any other 
part of the Provinces or the United State*

TUB «milll IIEKOimii
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
J lie best in the World. The most popu* 
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bogus Agents and 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufao*. 
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top- 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t, 
find the above Trade Mark ou is not a

"CHANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,
In Great Variety.

A large assortment of, 
GLASSWUiE.

NAILS’. - -
sheet iron,

PAINT,
PUTTY, &3.

flÊg-Pon’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
S'.GN OF THE GUN,

No, 341 j Arcade Building, 
Water Street, 

S(. Johns
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Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka,

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach» 
iues, Plaiting Machines, Oil,

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New

York, U. S.

At Heart 
employees 
graph Coma

A L
On interest 

For furth

M. F. SMYTH,
Sole Agent for Nfld.

Sewing Machines neat!y repaird. War» 
ranted for two years.

NO
Ex Lady 13

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134.

HAWLEY &~BARNEg.
General Had ware Importers. .j

100 Barrels 
§50 Barrels 

50 Barrels 
44 Half-brl 
25 Barrels 

^10 Tierces
Have’now received their spring stock of

HARDWARE 1FMCÏ GOODS,
Consisting, of:

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY*^
GILT AND OTHERS, 1 T. A

Nota
« EXPRl

ST.

NEW d
JUS

THG
Medical!

JOB PRINTING
every description neatly executs 
had at tlie office of this paper,HARBOR GRACE.
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